
Ocean Waves Quilt Camp
The Perfect Get Away!
October 18-22,2017

This is the 26th Annual Ocean Waves Quilt Camp
Our camp has been great success in the past and we

expect this year will be the very best ever! Twin Rock
Friends Camp offers the perfect location for a gaaway
weekend. The ocean and Spring Lake are a short walk
away Great for stretching your legs and getting a breath
of fresh air. Our classrooms are in Hadley Hall, a

Arts & Crafts, Meeting House and Macy Chapel. We have

sleeping facilities in Hadley Hall, Shorebird, Heron ,

Pelican, Sandpiper and Osprey. We can house 4-8 quil-
ters per sleeping room. Perfect for your quilt group. The

classrooms are sunny and spacious. The dining area is

most accommodating and the food is incredible. We will
provide you with food, fun, food, festivities, great classes

with incredibly great teachers. Ifyou have never attend-

ed camp you will soon find that food is our number one
priority at camp.

Tcaching Staff

foyc Giczla... hails from Hillsboro md loves to design

md tach traditional pattms. She hm't met a student
yet that she couldnl be succesfrrl givm enough ways to
sew the sme uit. Her sewing @€r started in tailoring,
but once she started quilting, she stopped swing clothing
and nwer looked back Her pattem compmy is "Now md
Then Quihsi she now has 2 books published'Now md
Ihen Quilrs" md "fantdic SrASH Quilts'.

Vidoria fones...comes to us from Vmcouver, Wuhington.
She lows the challmge of intriete quilt designs od gives

her studmts a new approach to cwa md points. You will
love her quils md her creativity with all of hs mbellish-
ments!

Ilclmc Xnott...moved to Pordand in 191 md beme in-
t€rested in Quilting in 1999. She begm teachiag clses at
the local Quilt Shop. Her interest expmded into designing
pattems for Storf Quilts. Her Gudm Patch Cats ae dis-
tributed worldwide with m enthusirtic following. Mmy
of her quilts have won awuds. She hc cmmtly dsigned
a fabric line for Northcott Fabri6.

Ardis Wcir..hu been coming to quilt Cmp for muy
yem. She also taches clases on paper pircing the freezr
pap€r technique. Her clses will be m added challenge for
the adventuremme quilter! She loves teaching md chal-
lenging her students. No Judy Neimeyer clrs this yea, but
let her know if you wmt one next yeil.

Regisration will start at 2:00 pm on

Wednesday, October l8th
Classcs will bcgin rftcr brealdrst on
Thursdey, Octobcr l9lh at }fi)am!

Please note the changes to our
Camp Schedulc!!!!

You will enjoy three days of quilting fun md return
home qhamted. Continmtal Breakfat will be serued

on Suday Octobs 22nd. We have some outstmding
teachers lined up. In fact, mmy are retuming from
pr*iou yers. You dont rut to be left out so sign up

early, ro clms siz is limited. We are including pictures

of most of the clases being ofered. You may check
out the clres in color on our website m.imes-
fabric.com. Hopefrrlly, it will assist you when making
you clas seletions. If there ue fewer than 6 signed
up for a class, we may have to cancel it. I m looking
foruud to *eing each of you at mp! ! ! !

Mimi Shimp...she is a book author and pattern design-
er you have enjoyed classes with this teacher before at
camp. She loves both piecing md appliqu6,.Her quilts
were on view for 3 months at a quilt museum and her
work was described as "traditionally modern'. She was

also the "virgin designer" ofTriangle paper.

Peggy Gclbrich...is retuning to share her expertise and
knowledge ofquilting. She loves traditiond quilts
using her favorite method ofpiecing, needle-turn
appliqu6 and hand quilting. She has been traveling a

lot to teach classes.

Linda Ballard...is returning this year. She has been

teaching on land and sea for several years. She has

designed m extensive Iine ofpatterns. She loves to
share her love of quilt making with her students and
we welcome her back!
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CLASS DESCRIPTION

THURSDAYCLASSES
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ctasses that I took at camp. I

It is a beautiful quilt ard I
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NinePatchSurprise JoyceGieszler

The surprise here is that it is
made from 9-patch blocks
and uses one jelly roll for
the scrappy parts or a bunch
of 2-%" strips. Great way to
use up your scraps.

Delectable VictoriaJones
While &is design may look difficult it is very
easy and is a great project to use a Layer Cake
packet (10" squares) You will start with creating
balfsquare triangles, then cut them into four
pieces, rearrange thern and stitch them back
together. The quilt is 77"x90" (finished block size
is 7"x 8%) but I believe it can very easily be made
to almost any size.

Irish Snail Tieil PegryGelbrich
Get those snails moving with this lrish
Chain Snail quilt usingjust 3 fabrics.
You'll learn to make the Snails Trail block
altemating with a simple chain block.
Movernent is created with fabric
placement within the blocks. The chain
continues into the pieced border which
we'll cover in class-

Belhnova LindaBallard
This one can be your new "Holy Cow" quilt!
Think oftwo fabrics you like together, maybe a
wonderfirl batik with lots ofcolors and a
background, like mine. I offer 2 sizes, large
squsre and rcctangle. The patterns contains
several blocks.. Ohio Star, Log Cabin plus a
little extra It is a stunning quilt using quick
piecing methods. You will enjoy the look of it
when finished. Beginner plus to Advanced.

This is a Mary Ellen Hopkins
sipature quilt and such fim to
make in botiks, although florals
and other busy prints would also
work. Back in the day when Mary
Ellen intoduced this quilt desip
we all made them in big florals
with lots ofblack backgrounds.
Pre-ortting before class helps to
speed this one along

GerdenWindows HelenKtros

Leaves and blossoms swirl in tbrough an opeo
windos Flowering branches peek through and
wander in. These quilb are fun, easy to make and
celebrate the beauties ofnature; they can be
embellished if you wish. In this class you will
cr€ste a wall hanging with your own into a
seasonal garden ofyour choosing with leaves,
branches aod/or flowers depending on the season
you choose. Finished size is either 9x20 or 13x27.
they may be fused or hand appliqued

NI
Brlcl$rldMortrr MimiShirnp



FRIDAY CLASSES

No So Mysterious Quilt Joyc.€ ci.zlcr

GlorloosChms PcEryGclbrich
Tf i.lar a v.ry posru

This quilt can be
made in 3 different

mastelitrg Tri-Recs,
flltrB 8e€se, squsrE

patchcs a brlge. All
straigbt lhe piecing

illusion ofcurves.
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Outhouse \4ctoriaJones
Makc a delightful wall
hangin8, table nmer
or small quilt with a

Have tun with the
colors and fabncs go
wild or classic. I made
mine to l@k like
cabanas. This is a

'My!t ry.t OWQC 2017" Lin& Bdl.rd
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papcr pi.ccd pattem
which is one ofmy ')' ri;
favoriG technique: if
you hsven't pevioulsy
iricd prp€r piecinS this .c}
is a great projcct to
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Mimi Shnnp
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BQs tudis weir
Fun a.d easy. Looks lik.
you laborEd over making
this quilt. Havc fim
picki.g out your fabrics,
and sc€ing how th€
finished project will
look. Come sIld enjoy
making BQ5

SATURDAY CLASSES St$h Ch.ir Pcgg/ Gclbrich
It yu trrlh 8rc,i!€? tt( t ntt. r lit6c dar wit6 tti! s.ppy
cn i! quilt A ridplc chrin bl@r 6d v.r@ dta@l c6r!d 0ft
bt rt itra c5.b quilt r{ltd..L l.y lt olrimr ?ill b. @v!rcd ir
du. Dig ir io yc tnrt Ed tbn Glithgl

Thlrty One Seventy Lin&Ballard
Do t la d'. .m. rhlw you, yd'll l.m rb. oftitr of ir en6
yd t& t!. du. ItE 6bric! b.rd m v.lu, thr!. riz.s
otuE( blo.r! m.iirr of quicr piei,g sd of 6uF ttc\
.l{y! qui.} ripr rirm i. rlms th. rry. LOVE i!. shiDe ud
pield bo.d.r.. n Edthclp! to n.t th. quilt. !e.$!

BrruQtrilt MimiShimp

Ia'iAWr.p:B.kel!.trd Boslr
Victoria Jonos

You'll l€€m to make baskcts or bowls i. this firn
class. Wrap cotton clolbcalinc wilh st ips of fabnc
and then zigzg thc clothesline i.io fabulous
shlpes. Makes a small bowl to hold sewins tools at
your macbine, s bssket to hold skeins ofyam wlrile
you kit or crocbet. the possibilities ,re endless. A
woDderful projcct io us. your scraps or thar picce of
fabric you jusi HAD to brw and now catr\ imagine

Cotrfetd Joyc€ Gieszler

An oldie but Soody.Tbc samplc quilt is donc with
'30's fabric, but,ou catt usc fabrics you choos€. Thc
possibilities are eodless and it is a firn quilt to piec€!
On ofoul csmp€rs is making it with Hslloweerl

You do @r h.v. ro oh it n
!o nI. thi! clsr! So 8a ,@
FitrtiIg grcovc m ad p.irt .
BE Qlilt Bl@t. It. rood
bldts e ip.r tE to Fi.l
ui.g cltllt dA d rd
6ir ch$ d will e.d to
Ffrte r tit. Ct@* yN
bb.i nw 5 diftmt .l6isnr

Mrchine Qullting l0l HeleneKnott

Iaafi how to ft!€ motion quih with your
homc sewirg machine. Needles, lh€3ds,
mschine letrsion and maintarasce will bc
covered. Also, differcrt methods of
md*ing your quilting lines, stippling,
€cho quilting md free fofm mcdsllions
will b€ addressed.

klf,ts
rtr,h.{
TEL.Eij{I".e



Quilt Comp Closs Schedule

TEACHER THURSDAY CLASSES FRIDAY CLASSES SATURDAY CLASSES

Joyce Giesder Nine Patch Surprise No So Mysterious Quilt Confetti

Mimi Shimp Brick and Mortar
Hexi'VStroll Through The carden

Barn Quilt

Victoria Jones Delectable
Outhouse

It's a Wrap

Helene l(nott Garden Windows
Migrating Geese

Machine Quilting l0l

Ardis Weir Three Tiered Star BQ5

Linda Ballard Bellanova
Mystery at OWQC 2017

Thirty One Seventy

Peggy Gelbrich Irish Snail Tiail Glorious Clams
Stash Chain



Jonc's Fobric Potch
1110 lloin Awnuc ' Tillomook, OR 97141

5o3-842-9392
2Ol7 Oceon Wovcs Quilt Comp Ragistrotion Form

1st Ctrie hc'ric

Ihrsday

tut
Silrday

Enclosed is my NON-BEFUNDABLE DEPOSI lWill send ths
balancs by Soptembsr I 0, 201 7 (Beminders will not be sent.)The tee br the full camp (housing, meals and class

iaes) is 9450.00. A non-refundablo dsposit of
$100.00 will bs charged to your crodit card ot you
may send a chsck. Tho balanc€ ot t35O.0Owill b€
chargsd to ytur crsdit card or you may ssnd a
check to us on or b€fore Septembor 1st, when
supply lists will bo mailed to you. No refunds aftsr
Octobor 1, 2017, but you may ssnd a triand in your
place.

Per day Ge br Camp is $150.00. This option is

available only aftsr Soptambsr 1 st, il class spac€ is

available.

Plaass include any "sp*lal dlotlry" n&ds on
your registration. Your needs will be tumed in at
camp,

Plgass circlg yes or no br wednesday swning
meal, sowscangiv6the camp anumbarl

Full Camp DepGlt l10o.o0

Full Camp $450.00

Full Camp / No Lodging 3395.00

Single Day $150
(option mllablo onv dlar 9/1 /1 4

TOTAL ENCI-OSED

Check enclosed.
Make check payable to Jane's Fabric Patch
Please bill my: Visa MC Disc onlyl

Exp. Date

Signature

Zp

#



Ocean Waves Quilt Camp
2Sth Annivercary

I wrn to soy hrge 'Thdnhs" ,o eoch and eeery caripethuilter ,ha, xras
intobed in lhe celebrslion pady al cdfip lost ye@. mq, tere ?xtremely

good a, keepi tg il a secrea.,,,and I was lolally oblivious to eeery'rhing. Big
lhonks lo 'Pearl's Girls" Ior keeping us *ell ente ained al each Dreal I
now have an inctedible coueclion ofarrylhing ond eterynhiag "PINR".
oh" so muchfua!!l Mo*.s dll of,.sleel toung again! To edch of the
ga,ls iawleed in lhe QUILT fot 2016..,. Karcn M, ludee M, Karen D,

shop gals and to each one ,hal n ade a block ThanL you so n uch! It iJ
hanging i lhe shop for everyone to erio! and il teil also be ol camp lhit

yeat The SNL Ealetlainnent wos ar,csorre, a surprise ond vety
,nerrrotubte! Than*s lo each ofyou arrd I still gel o bi, leary qted h,hen I

lhirrk abod aA the efrofl ptt irrro lhit x,onderful occasion
Thank you so ,elp, tery ,nuch..,,,

JANE

Study Holl
We will have m arca set aside for aryone who

wants to work indep€ lently. We'vehadagood
response to thisoptiotrl Our space will be limited
again this year be.luse they have rEmoved 6e
Midship Euilding. Plees€ bring your own lights
snd cords for sudy ball space-

Soturday Evening Show ll Tell

Pleose bing yow q uilts, wall hangings ot other related projecls to sharc with
yoar fellow camper* We would qlso like to hsve a few lo hand around the
classroom for all to enjoy. We will also do a Class Pruject Show and Tell at lhis
time. Thk will give lou ,norc time at your sewing machines to complete yoat
class projecls !


